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DAHGEFI: 
EXTREMaY CORROSIVE. 
POlSOH. twlMAJL IF 
ABSORBm TNROUGH 
SKIN. Contains 0-
pheny!plieooJ and 0-
benzyl-p-chlorophenol. 
AVOId contact",;1I! eyes, 
skin and clothil'l\l. Causes 
eye and skin damaoe. Do 
nol I1d in eyes. on skin or 
on dotnillQ. Wear 
protet1M eyewear and 
rubber gloves when 
handlinll Hannlul if 
swallowed. 

fiRST AID TREATMENT: If 
swallowed, give a glass of 
milk. If splashed in eyes (If 

on Skin, nush thorollQflly 
with water. Call physician 
or polson control center 
immediately. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
Prooable mucosal 

""". "'" cofllIaindicale ttle 
use 01 ~ric lawge. 

STORAGE & OISPOSAL 
Keep Omni U covered in 
storaQt or lISe. 00 not 
CQntamlMte water. food or 
fee\1 by ~of3Qe or 
dispos.;l. 00 not reuse 
empty container, Tn~e 
rinse cc-ntainer, puncture 
and jiSPOse 01 in a 
saMa!), Iand1iJ1 or 
incinerate. Used 
disinfec..ant solulJOns are 
tOllC Store. use and 
dispose of according to 
labelmstructions 

DIRECTlOMS FOR USE 

IT IS l VIOUTlOIiI Of Fm£RAl. LAW TO USE THIS PROOUCJ. A MANlIER INCONstSTEHT WITH ITS I.JBt:lING. 

ThorOUQhly clean surface of items to be disinfected 
and fOUOh dry. Omru II is a concentrated solution and 
must :le diluted 1:32 with water poor to instrument 
soak andlor decontamination 01 dental and medical 
instruments or disinfection 01 hard environmental 
surtac!s. This product is not to be used as a terminal 
stenlintllligh-1Ml1 disinlectant on any surface Of 

instrumef1t tl\at (1) is introduced directly into the 
human body. either into or in contact with the 
bloodstr!.am or normally sterile areas of the body, or 
(2) comacts intact mucous membnnes but wIliCh 
does I\Ot on:linarily penetnte tile blood barrier or 
otherMSe enter normally sterile areas of the body. 
This product may I)e used to preclean or 
decomaminate critical or semi-critical medical devices 
prior to sterilization or high-level disinfection. 

Imrwse items in dijuted Omni n solution for 
instrumtnt soall: andIor decontamination 01 medical 
and Oentil instruments, For disinfection of hard 
enviror.mental surfaces such as walls, floors and 
counter:ops. diluted Omni U should be mopped, 
spo~: SlIT.iyed or wiped in a manner to thoroughly 
wet the !urface. A properly prepared solution 01 Omni 
U intenoed lor use as a hard surface disinfectant, has 
a stief! life 0160 dayS (use life) when SItlred in a 
closed container such as a spny bottle. 

A COI"ltiGt time of 10 minutes at W-C (68-F) wilh a 
1 :32 .::l iution 01 IAnni D has been shown to I)e 

etlecm"! on bacteria including: Escherichia (;()Ii 0113. 
Staptr!'Xoccus aureus. Salmonella typhosa, 
PseuduTlonas aeruginoSil, Mycobacterium 
tuberc_tCJSIS; lungl Including: Trichopllyton 
menta;'Jphytes: VlruSes- includi~ Polio virus 1. 
Co:o:s.o:-<lt 82. Influenza virus type AI (New Jersey) 
aM .r· _enn B (Maryland). Herpes virus types I and 
2. Vac:c~,a ~Irus and HIV-1. 

Rins~ ,":cles thoroughly lollowing immersion. 
Oise.ard tilt used solution daily or SOCUIer if it 
heeomu dilulad or soiltd. 

WIlen d~uted as directed, this product is stable. All 
label claims 01 effectiveness are based on previously 
unused batches 01 Omni n diluted as directed. 
Oroanic material or water introduced into ttle diluted 
product in reuse m2y affect the product's 

""""""". 
For IISII on metals. plastics. rubber and glass. Glass 
may a over prolOnQed or repealed exposure to 
concentn.ted solutiOns. Do nol store lensed articles 
in coocentr.llled Omni n. 
SPECIAl. fHSTJIUCTlONS FOR a.EAHING AHO 
DECONTAMINATION AGAiNST HIV {Hamal 
lIHIIIOdtficiellq VI .... ' ON SURFACES OR 
OBJECTS SOILED WITH aLOOO OR aOOY FlUIOS. 

PERSONAL PROTECTION: WIlen handling items 
SOiled with blood or body fluids or when conducting 
procedures wtliCh rniQht lead to contact with blood or 
body nuids, always wear items such as disposable 
!alex gloves, gowns. masks and eye coverings. 

CI.fAHlNG PROCEDURES: Blood and body fluids 
musI be thorough~ cleaned from surfaces and 
objects before appHcalion of lhe disinfectant. 

DW'OSAI... Of INftCTIOUS MATERlAL: Blood and 
orhet body fluids should be autoclave<! and disposed 
01 according to local regulalions lor infectious wasle 
disposal. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazard to Humans_ This prDduct must not be used in 
hospital nurseries 
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